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COMMISSION ROUSES.

teL'OTHSI CLOTHS!
WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS'

CLOTh .1-101014/a.
ion 31 SOUTH SECOND MEET'

FRESH.FSTO O K
-LADIES' CLOTHS AND MEN'S WEAR.
VELOURS,
OHINURILLAS,
FROSTED,S,
VELVETSraosoowd,
'ESQUIMAUXSOOTOH TWISTS,

NEW S PYLE COAT.
13AS IKE
FAN() Y MIXED,
BEAVERS,

•PILO PA,
'OAS ro &o.

Oar stock is full of the very choicest styles in the
country. With this lot we close our E noply for the sea-
son. Comepromptly, as the beet will soon be exhausted.

THE ARMY AND NAVY
,continues to receive our special attention
lava in store all shades and grades.

We 11014no- nal

NOTICE TO GRAIN DR A LPIR6 AND
SHIPPERS.

M,OOO VNTS)I4 A, SEAMLESS BAGS,
All Linen, weight 20 ounces.

The Beet and Cheapest Bag in the market
Ale°.

BURLAP BAGS,
o.t all Shea, for Corn, Oats, Bone-anst,'Coffee, dso„ are
..taanniacturedandfor pale, for net cash, by

CHARLE G-RlCila, Agent,
N0.137 MARKET Street (Second Story).

Late of219 Chnroballey.

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HIITCHIN-
"-I BON.

4 . No. 112 CHESTNUT STREET,
COMMISSION lIIESpIANTS,

FOR THE SALE OF
PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

oc2/1.82

SAGS 1 BAGS I BAGS
NEW AND SECION,D':ELAND.

Mamas% BlTElXP.Azoijaiiiar
B A Gk.tEi -AX

Oonstsnuron hand. -

• '

.01OHN T. BAILEY 00.,
Na Ili NORTH FRONT 8T

_

&T,
WOOL SACKS MI 8,41 E

CARPETINGS.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!

JAMES 11. catwm,

CARPET WAREHOUSE;
OECESTNITT STREET,

BELOW SEVENTH STREE,T,

Ihave reoeiTed.
ST LATE ARRIVALS FROMEUROPE,

A lease assortment of

LLW OTTIES CARPETING,

f3Olkterleieteome new !dodo of goodsnever beforeoffered
ill this eonntrp; for parlor forniehing.

Included in our variety will be found the

ZRENOH AUBUSSON OEN'TRE CARPETS ;

NOR VOLANTE.
-TEMPLETON'S ENGLISH AXMINSTER CARPETING.
CIZOBBLY & SON'S WILTON VELVET and TAPES-

TRY Do.
H. GROSSEST & CO. 'S ealobrated BRUSSELS Do.
-With a large variety of other makes of BRUSSELS and

,TAPESTRY CARPETING.

NENDERDOWS CELEBRATED VENETIAN&
With a full variety ofAmerican makes of three-ply and

Engrain goods. all of which canbe offered at consider*.
redution from last meson's prices.

JAMES H. OWE,

OBBSTRBT STREET. BELOW SEVENTH STREET.
se26-d2m

ARCIH-STREET
CARPET WAREHOUSE.

321r3EINAT ClELJELl="Mirxwows.
Ail the luau styles of

crEILVET, BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY,
INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN

CAILP3FITI.INTarS.
sow 1„store, and idling5.1 TEM EEDUOND PRIONA
erer auk.

J. BLACKWOOD,
882 ARCH STREET,

selo-Sai twoDoors below NINTH. South51de.

- 45 GLEN ECHO" MILLS,
GERMANTOWN, PA.

MOCIALLUM a 1:304
AMANOIAOITOREIB, 'DEPORTEES, AND DEALERS 11

CAILPEMIN
OYL OLOTHSi ASO:

'WAREHOUSE, 609 CHESTNUT ST.,

OPPOS/TX Ett(tbIiNDENCIE FrALL.
ses-13m

3517 ARCH STREET.
43. A. VANKIRK. t CO.i

MASIVAATIIB.B3B 01

,CIHAINDELIEJE?!S
AMS OTHER

GAB FIXTURES.
1111Ise, *ugh Brous* ingtlYea and Ornaments, Porcelain

and Wu filhadea, and a variety of

FANCY G-OODSI

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Elias fall and examine goods de22-If

=I,

THILADELPHIA.
PAPER 1-lAN GS.

HOWELL da BOIIRKE,
CORNER OP

•

FOURTH AND 31.A_RgRT STUFFS,
- NANuntormonts OP
PAPER HANGINGS

AID WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS.
Offer to the trade a large and elegant assortment of

ICillfrom the &moat Brown Stook to the finest'oraktou
B. comma roma 1k mesaorr Etraparra

N. B.—ffolld Green, Bine, and Duff WINDOW PEA.?B of evengrade. - Rel34m

DRUGS.

-ROBERT SHOEMAKER& 00..
Northeast CornerFOISRTTI and RACE Streets.

. PHILADELPHIA.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

IMPORTUS AND DEALERS U

FUSION AND DOMESTIC
`WINDOWANIDPLATEGLASS,

EARIIBAOTURERE OP
WHITS LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, &o.

ACHIM Boa VIE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
"realmand common; cuppliedat

VIIIII L4:IW PRICES FOR CASH.
ae24-Srn •

SILVER.PLATED WARE.

:forLIVEII3. PLATED WARE

NANTFACTOBY.
BETS,
CASTORS,

WAITERS,
ICE PITCHERS, &C., &CI.

WILER t MOSS.
sell.2ra %fl 5 SOUTH FIFTH MEET.

CABINET FURNITURE.

:CIABINET FURNITURE AND BLE,
LL►YD TABUS.

MOORE & CAMPION,
No. 261. SOUTH SECOND STRUT.

It connection With their extensive
Bopmanufacturing ffupenorartii ir et 131"ine". areoit

BILLIARD TABLES.
andhave nowon hand fLfall argapty,_llntshed with the

MOORE & OAMPIOM'S ififeMOYED 013dRIONS,
tehich are pronouncedby all who have used them to besuperior to all others.

Tor the quality and Anita of these Tables, the mann-
fosterers refer to their numerous patrons throughout
thentkeUnion, who are familiarwith the character of their
It.

111M_ CARRIAGES. 1863.
•

WILLIAM D. ROGERS,
.coach. and Light Carriage Builder,

Noe. 1009and 1011 CHIEITNUT BPR Ma.
sal.o4in iniAnatsaii.

X ACK EREL, HERRING, SkJAD,
Age.. No.

2,600 bbla Haim No, 1,2, and 8 Maokerel, late-minght
fat fish. Inassorted packavaa.

H2bble New ilastport. Fortune Bay, and HalifaxHeffing,
• 2,51X1 DOWN Lnbeo, Healed, and No 1 Herring.

1Wbbbls new Mess Elba&
SO boxes HerkimerCounty Meese, &e,

(dere andfor age by_ MURPHY & NOM_11184: - No. 1.410 NORTH WEIARYHM.
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THREE CENTS
GENTS' FURNISHING.POODS.

REMOVAL.
-

M.-INFORM. LVKENs
HAS REMOVED

FROH
No. 31 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

• TO
N. W. CORNER SIXTH AND CHESTNUT.Where he now offers a

LARGE AND ELEGANT &POCH

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Embracing all the latest novelties.

PRICES MODERATE. .
Jar The attention of the Public is respectftdly nO.

linited.
SHIRTS ISIADE TO ORDER. • oc2S-3131

GEORGE GRANT,
• No. 510 CHESTNUT STREET;

xTas aOW resdy
iND oottErAris STOOII

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Of I* own invertation and manufacture..

Hie celebrated
"PRIZE MEDAL SHIRTS,."

libstnfooftured under the superintendence of
JOHN F. TANGENT,

(Formerly of Oldenberg & Taggart)
ire the most perfeet4ttimr Shirts of the see.
gir- Orders promptly attended to. IY9-thstet-ti

OENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGGOODS.

McINTIIIE it BROTHER)
No. 1035 ORBETNIIT STREET.

AN ENTIRELY . NEW STOOL
SUPERIOR UNDERCLOTHING, HO-

SIERY, HDKFS, CRAVATS, &c.
Ate` Stocks and NapoleonTles made to order.

- AV-An elegant assortment ofKid Gloies.
Aar Gentlemen's Dressing Gowns in great variety.

-.11%) The "MODEL SHIRT" always on hand and
made to order. oci4 3m

606. ARCH STREET. 606.
FINE SHIRT AND WRAPPER DEPOT.

Al arzturr ABSORTICZNT Oi
ZENTIP FIJRNISIIINCY 0001111,

MODERATE PRICES. '

POUR PREMIUMS AWARDED 702

4HIBTS,.WRAPPERS, AND STOOKS.
HOFFMANN.

stteeesisor to W.
isellinl4 606 ARCM STREET. 60e.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
NOS. 1 AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,

RAS NOW IN STORE

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

kMIMMjAMMiIMnEMWZZI

FALL AND WINTER WEIR.
.klso, Manufactures from the Seat Material and in a

-Superior Manner by HAND:
Fins SHIRTS and COLLARS.
ShakerFlannel SHIRTSand DRAWERS.
Heavy Red.twilled Flannel SHIRTS and DRAWERS.
English Canton Flannel SHIRTSand DRAWERS.
Buckskin SHIRTS and DRAWERS.
Cloth TRAVELLING SHIRTS.
WRAPPERS. STOCKS, TIES, &c.^
And sold at the most moderate prices. oc7-6.m

VINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The subscriber would invite attention to his

PAEPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
which he makes a specialty in his business. Aldo. son-
stantlreceiving-NOVELTIES OR GENTLEMEN'S WI I.

J.W. SCOTT,
GENTLEMEN'SFURNISHING STORE,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,
5a22-td Your doorsbelow the Continental

SILK 'AND DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

1863. CHOICE 1863.
FALL AND WINTER

• DRY GOODS.

ROBERT POLLOCK. •1; 004
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

No. 81.1 MARKET STREET,

Offer for soda a large and wall-selected Stookktf Yams
and Staple • -

--CRY-GOODS,
Frinaipialr of their

OWN lIIPORTANION,
fundingthe letemt Styles In

BH.A.WLEI AND DRESS GOODS,
UMW of which ere confined to their sales, and cannot be

found. elsewhere.
All of which they offer on the most favorable terms

TOE CASH, or to approved shalt time buyers. oc6-2!n

1863. FALL AND WINTER 1863.

DR7C Gr 001:08.

RIEGEL, wiEsT, ERVINI
IREFORTBRS AND JOBBERS OF

•DRY GOODS-
.

NO. 47 NORTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADBLPHIA.

We aresonstantly receiving large lots of all kinds of
fresh and desirable Goods. Merchants will And it to
their advantage to sell and examine our stook before
purchasing elsewhere, as wecan offer them inducements
eneenalled by any other establishment in Philadelphia.

sel.3-3m

AUTUMN. 1863.
.DAWSON, BRANSON, &

W. COR iMARKET (k. FIFTH STS.,

0101 MARKET STREET,'

LEWIN THE ATTENTION OF OITY AND COUNTRY
ElSRonArrs TO THEIR STOCK OR

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,.
SHAWLS,&c.

Alla Moyers willLind it to their Interest
to 102anthie our IC4oodr.

P. E. DLWSOj...-......4). BRANSON. •-•••-•.:. G.ROIGARDIFHIL
Ilel6-2m

ra ® 8 H Ef OUSE_

lIALLOWELIta & Coo,
615 CHRSTRUT STEM

MANll NOW IN STOBIL

DRESS GOODS,
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SHAWLS, BALMORALS,
RIBBONS, KID G-LQVES, /co., &o.

sought exelesleeli for ;nub, amel Which will be Bola
at a mall advansa. -se6•SII

THOS• MELLOR eb.
IMPORTERS,

Doc *0 •nd VI NORTH THIRD STREET

We Invite the attention of the trade to our large stook of

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

faERMAITTOWN FANCY 'WOOLENS,
LINEN CAMBRIC EMUS.,

44 LINERS, .A.ND SHIRT FRONTS.

SHARPLESS BROTHERS OPEN TO-
DAT

. Extra quality and newest designs.
Rich figured French De Lathes. -

Hoheade Chambre. fine Quality,
Bright DeLaines. for Children.:
Wide and fine new Plaid Cashmeres.
Rich striped Skirtingsfor Dresses.
Plain De Lidnes, all colors and qualities.
French Re Poplins, colored, at ill.
Silkfaced EP/D clines, very rich.
French bierinoes. in wy large stock. -

Velvet Beavers, for Ladies' Cloaks.
Wide Black Velvets. for do.

0c22 _
, EIGHTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

1863 FALL IMPORTATION. 1863
EDMUND YARD cat 00.,

inpoRTERS AND JOBBERS, SILKS ABB FANG!
DRY GOODS,

611 CHESTNUT and 614 E JAYNE &rest.
Hare 116 W opened their MI Importation ofDress anode.
rice
11-N.RINOS,

COBURG%
ALPACASDELAIkESLPLAID AND STRIPED POPLINS

FANCY AND ELAM SILKS.
Also, A large assortment of -

SHAWLS
BASAM.ORAL SKIRTRI_

WI ll'E GOODSLINENk,
EMBROIDERIES,

shishthey oiler to the trade at the

le ticar aEST MARKET PRICES.

SPECIAL NOTICE,-
BARTELL'S ALL-GLASS•FRUIT JARS.
NEW CAPSULE FRUIT JARS.AMERICAN AND FRENCH GLASS SHADES.-
BEAUTIFUL FERNERIES.

BARTELL ac LETCHWORTII,
..2844,0 No. 13 North Trprwgtraat.VEW CURRANTS, CITRON, AND

Lemon Peel. Sardines-3; and .14 boxes.
RHODES As witzu.ms,oc2fi.tf 107 South WATER ktreet

SCOTCH 'WHISKY.-GRAH A M'S
celebrated Scotch Whisky for sale, In bowledmare•

house, by - CHAS. S. 8s JAS. CARSTAIR.s.
027 146 WALNUT,W.21 GRANITIi Stmt.

SEWING MACHINES.
LONG-LOOKED FOR

COME AT LAST!
int :4 f 4 D(olo v (s) loyjookya • ;de KVL4II

THE CELEBRATED REVERSABLE FEED
TLORINCT, SEWING MACHINEF,

No, 630 CIISSTNGT STEW,

Wham all persom lreland. In sawing ninclanas arn 111
liked to sail r.nd ermine this wonderful Machine.
It has been the object of the FLORBDUB SEWINDIZA.CRINR COMPANY to, sanely a machine free fromihe obiectione attached to other first-clue machines, and

slier the patient; untiring labor of ears and a liberal
mtnenniture ofcarat.' in seaming the first mechanical
talent, their efforts have been crowned with success and
theysre now offeringto the public the MOST PERFECT.SEWING BIACBIRR IN THE WORLD, Among its
slimy advantages overall other machines, may be mem.Aimed:
ht. It makes four different stitches on one and the

same machine, each stiteh being perfect and alike on
loth shies ofthe fabric.- - -

‘ualying from one land ofStitch to another, aswell as the engin ofthe stitch, can readily be done whilethe machine is in motion.
EcertActitehrgil Pericof initgetff, making the SWIM

wenre and uniform, combining elasticity, strength and
*may.

4th. 1l heig as raereible feed motion, which eriablv
he operato run the work. to' either theright or left,
)f stay any part of the seam, or fasten the ends ofseam.
elthont turning thefabric or stopping the machine,

6th. II is the most rapid sewer in the world, making

lestitches to sash revolution,
. and there it noother

nine which will do to largo a range of work ex Vag

011ENIGE.
6th. It ape& the heettitat covirtest work with equal ft.

without change of tension or breaking of thread
7th. Ithems. binds, gathers, braids -, Quilts: and

fathers and sews on a ruse at the same time. • -
6th. Its simplicity enables the most .inexperienced to

'perste it. Its motions are all positive, and there are
go fine springs to set out of order, and it is adapted to
iii kinds ofcloth-work, from thick to thin, and is cs! ,esost noiseless. - -
Alt: The 'FLORENCE SEWING fdallißlNS Isunequal-

led in beastlyand style,..and must be seen to be appre
gated.

Calland see the yr,oinustas. at No. 630 CHESTNUT
Stunt. - - tel.3m

CLOTHING.

WINAMAKBR & BROWN.

FINE CLOTHING'.

OAK HAIL,

S. E. Corner Sixth and Market.

CUSTOM OMPART/MENT.

No. J. SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

BLACK CASS. -PANTS, $5.50,
At 704 MARKET Street,

BLACK CABS:PANTS. $5.50, At 704 MABKET•Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50. At 'lOl MARKET. Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50, At 704 MARKET Street,
BLACK CASS. PANTS. $5.50, At 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTER'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTER'S, No, 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG% & VAN GU&TER'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
4RIOO & VAN GUNTER'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
email At VAN GIIITSICS. No. 704 MARKET Street.

ee24-6m • .

LADLES' FURS.

AD ES'. FANCY FURS_

JOHN irA.ltioxnA,
No.- 718 ARCH STREET. BELOW EIGHTH,

Importer and Itannfactuter

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

)13- atiorimant ofFANCY FITES for 'Ladle's and Chi'
,Iran la now comidete, And embraainaevery, variety that
glll be fashionable during the isresentseason. All sold

st the manufacturer's' prices, for cash. Ladies. please

give me a call. 0e.3-4m

OPENING OF FANCY FURS.

JOHN IL STIIHBICH
IMPORTER AND MANTIFACTURER OR

LADIES' FANCY _FURS.
NO. 'SW ARCH STREET, BELOW NINTH,

lase now open a splendid stook of
LADIES AND CHILDREN'S FURS,

Which will be sold at the
LOWEST CASH PRICES

FURS! FURS!

GEORGE F. WOIRRATif,
XOS. 415 AND 417 ARCH STRUT,.

HAS NOW OPEN

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OF

T....A: DIES' Ft7lts,
To which the attention of the public is invited. se23-4n

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

KERR'S
Furnishing China & filais Establishment,

CHIN/HALL. 5939 CHESTNUT STREET.
ffir DIRECTLY OPPORITE INDEPSNDEI7OII HALL, "IA

is the cheapest (for the quality) and most extensive as-
sortmentaorta:tent of •

' WHITE, Flt .NCH. GOLD-BAND
AND DECORATED CHINA IN -THIS CITY.

Just opened, ofour own importation,"eighty-one casks
Very superiorplain WHITS FRENCH CHINA, in any
quantity to snit parchasers. Also, a splendid assortmentofnehionable

CUT AND ENGRAVED TABLE CRYSTAL GLASS
lino, plain white English Stone"Ware, Dinner and

Tea:Ware. Also, Toilet beta, in great Tariety, some
Teri elegantly decorated.

*4- Double thick Ohina Stone Ware, and Eileen, ex-
pressly for .

HOTELS, SHIPPING, AND RESTAURANTS.
air French China decorated to order inany pattern.
air Initials engraved on Table Glass.
°bins and Glass paekediri a proper manner.
se6-satath-4m • •

alms I GUNS !I GUNS 1 1 1
WESTLEv RICHARDS',

WILLIAM GRENER,
MOORE & HARRIS'.

_
PHILIP WILSON Sc 00.PUNC-I, ENGLISH GUNS

OPEVERY VARIETY, .
The bast assortment to select from to be found in this

Amman'. Call soon at
PHILIP WILSON & Co. 'B,

409 CHESTNUTStreet.

TO SPORTSMEN.
PHILIP'WILSON &

409 ORESTAITT STREET.
Manufacturersof superior

DOUBLE GUNS.
equal, ii not superior, to any of the following makes,
Which we keep constantlonhand:

William Greener. WeetleyRichards, Moore & Bares,
and other makers.

Also, Powder, Shot, Wade,Taps, &c.
We shall be constantly awned. daring the season,

With every variety or •
SKATES.

DRAIN TUE.
MONTGOMERY TERRA COTTA WORKS.

2-inch tripe per 3 feet, lengc,h, .26.
3 • " 30.

6 66:
We are prepared to farnieh

.1

STONEWARE 'DRAIN
PIPE, glazed inside and outside, frem 2to 15 inches in
diameter;in largo or small quantities, withall variety of
traps, bends, and other connections. '

Liberal discount to the trade.
APCOLLIN di RHOADS

oonuthogro 125'8 MARKET Street. Philadelphia.

(NICK SALES, SMALL PROFITS I-
-kw At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUTarea,
Ton can buy FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 26 pat
cent. leas than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Snxurrside. Ltlienthall
Standard, OH Continental, Young A-merles, and Good.
Wiles N. Y. Patent Premed, for eight cents each. -

Plantation, Cornish's Virgin Leaf, Yellow Bank, He.
ney Dew, Amulet, National, Heart's Delight, Savor",
Medallion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Pine-cut Chew.
Lug Tobacco. for four cents each,

FINE COT- IN YELLOW. PAPERS. —Lilisuthal's.
Backus & Campbell's, Yellow. Bank, Grape, for three
cents each.

PINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BIIkII. —Ander-
son's. Solace, Hoot's Stinnyside„ Dean's Erblden Prigs.
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Cnt, Honey Dew. Michigan,
and Pride of Kentucky. for six emits per ounce.

Fine-sut Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 46, 60, 76, 00
cents, and SL

IMPORTED HAVANA AND YARA CIGARS, and do.
mastic Cigars of all kinds, 26 per cent. leas than others
sell, at wholesale or retailat

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE.
335 CHESTNUT Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes Laken It

Clle Vrts.s.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 11303

THE REBELS STATES.
OFFICIAL REPORT' OF .LEE'S RE=

CENT 01PERA,TIONTS:

Thy Military Ordered Out .to RResistthe Civil
• Authority fri Alabama:

JUDGE FITZPATRICK ARRESTED BY THE
MILITARY COMMANDANT.

ei)eeclit or Jeri-01'6'01a iroavis-
Chnxiestori.

Address, or E. W. Iltantt to the People
of Arkansas.

A REMARKABLE DOCUMENT.

We have received from our special correspondents
the Richmond Examiner, the Petersburg Express, and
the Richmond Enquirer, of the 4th and sth dates.
The editorialscontain little that is remarkable ; but
a few extraoto from the news are Interesting :

LEE'S REPORT
General Lee has made his official report of the

late movement and advance of his army across the
Rapidan, which, it was thought, would bring on
a general engagement with the enemy, The report
discloses no fact. withr which the public have not
already been made aware, save the very curious
one that two whole days were lost by the army
stopping to cook provisions. The material facts of
tbe movement are contained in the following para-
graphs of the report:

The retreat of the enemywas condueted by several
direct parallel roads, while our troops were coin-
pelted to march by difficult and circuitous routes.
We were consequently unable to intercept him.
General Hill arrived first at Bristow Station, where

•chis advance,onsiating of, two brigades, became en-
gaged with a force largely superior in numbers,posted, behind the railroad ernbankmeed. The par-
ticulars of the action have not been officially re-
ported, but the brigades were repulsed with some
lots, and five pieces of artillery, with a number of
prisors, captured. Before the rapt of the troops
couldThe brought up, and the poeitToneaf the enemy
ascertained, he retreated across Broad Run. The
next morning he was reported to be fortifying be.
yond Bull Rim, extending his linetowards the Little

• River Turnpike.
The vicinity ofthe entrenchments around Wash-

ington and. Alexandria rendered it useless to turn
his new poaition, as it was apparent that he could
readily retire to them, and would decline an-engage-
ment unless attacked In his fortifications. A fur-
ther advance was, therefore, deemed unnecessary,
and after destroying the railroad from Cub run
southwardly to the Rappahannock, the army rea
turned on the 18th to the line of that river, leaving
the cavalry in the enemy's front.'

The cavalry ofthe latter advanced on the follow-
ing day, and some skirmishing occurred at Buck-
land. General Stuart, with Hampton's division,
retired slowly towards Warrenton, in order to draw
the enemy in that direction, thus exposing his flank
and rear to General Lee, who moved from Auburn
and attecked him near Buckland. As soon as Gen.
Stuart heard the sound of Lee's guns, he turned
upon the enemy, who, after a stubborn, resistance,
broke and fled in confusion, pursued by General
Stuartnearly to Haymarket. and by General Lee
to Gainsville. _Here the Federal infantry was en-
countered, and, after capturing a number of them
durieg the night,the cavalry slowly retired before
their advance on thefollowing day.

When the movement of the Rapidan commenced
Gen. Imboden was instruoted to advance down the
valley, and guard the gaps of the mountains on our
left. This duty was well performed by that officer,
and on the 18th inst. he marched upon Charlestown,
and succeeded, by,a well concerted plan, in surround-
ing the place and capturing nearly the whole force
stationed there, with all their stores and transporta-
tie n ; only a few escaped to Harper's Ferry. Theenemy advanced from that place in superiornum-
bers to attack GeneralImboden, who retired, bring-
ing Millis prisoners and captured property, his com-
mand Buffering very, little loss, and Inflicting acme
damage upon the puraulng column. In the course
ofthese operations two thousand four hundred and
thirty.six (2,436) Owners were captured, including
forty.onecommissioned officers. Of the above num-
ber four hundred and thirty-four (434) were taken by
General Imboden. .

TROUBLE IN ALA.BABIA..
[From the Southern Advertieer, Troy, Alabama.

Last Wednesday our village was the theatre of
considerableexcitement, caused by the officerscoat
mantling the soldiers at this military rendezvous,
undercommand of 001.1Viorehead, opposing the exe-
cution by the sheriffs of civil process.

, The case,
brieflystated, is as follows

_
-

Mr. Rhodes had been appointed tax collector of
this district under thelate tax law ofCongress. Be-
fore his appointment, however, he hadbeen enrolled
BB a contaript by the enrolling officer of this
county, and upon this claimed exemption, which
was refused. An appeal was then sent up to Gem
Pillow, who also decided that Mr. Rhodes was not
exempt. The enrolling officer then ordered him to
report to Camp Watts. Mr. Rhodes then saw Capt.
Love, who.has raised and is commanding a company
under Col. Morehead, commandant of this military
rendezvous, and informed him that if he had to go
into the service he had rather go withhim than any
body else, whereupon Col. Morehead informed him
that ho need not obey the order of the enrolling
officer. and could join Capt. Love's company.

So Mr. Rhodes was -enlisted in that company,
though seemingly unwillingly, on account of hie
believing that he was entitled to exemption. Thus
the matter rested forsome time, when a writ of ha-
beas corpus is prayed for by John D. Rhodes, upon
the ground that he was illegally restrained ofhis li
berty, by being held in .the military service of the
Confederate States, when he was entitled to exemp-
lion therefrom on account of being tax collector, and
that he had entered the service under duress rather
than voluntarily. Upon these grounds Judge Fitz •

patrick granted the prayer of John D. Rhodes, and
the writof habeas corpus was issued.

The process was served on Capt. Love and Col.
Morehead, commanding them to have the body of
John D. Rhodes before his honor on the 14th inst.
At the appointed hour Capt. Love appeared, and the
prisoner, Rhodes, also ; Col. Morehead not appear-
ing'The cause assigned for the non-appearance of
theColonel was sickness, he having been veryillever
since his arrival here. Thereupon the nameof
Morehead was struck off, leaving only Capt. Love
as a party to the suit. The prisoner was remanded
into the custody of Capt. Love, and the case was
then adjourned until halfpast two o'clock in the af-
ternoon..

CAPTAIN. BROWN'S COMPANY ARRIVES
During the interval between the adjournment of

the court in the meriting and its convening in the
-evening, Captain Brown, with his company, from
Coffee, arrived upon the ground, How it occurred
that they happened here at that particular time we
know not, but certain it is that they, or a portion
of them, did take a part in the transaction of the
evening.

At half past two o'clock the case was called, when
Captain Love appeared, but without the prisoner,
Rhodes, and mace this answeror return to the writ:
-That he did nothaveRhodes in his custody. The
counsel for Rhodes, A. W. Starke, moved an at-
tschment against Love for contempt in refusing to
produce Rhodes, and insisted that the body of
Rhodes be brought into court.

The sheriff, Youngblood, with commendable
energy,summoned his posse comitatus and proceeded
to the quarters where the prisoner was held by the
military. On demanding Rhodes, he was informed
that they would not give him up. He was sur-
rounded by armed soldiers, and the officer of the
day. Capt. Gardner, informed the sheriff that, if an
attempt was made to take Rhodes, the soldiers
would be ordered to fire upon him (the sheriff) and
his posse, with other acts and threats not necessary,
to mention.

After this resistance on the part of the military,
the sheriff returned with his posse and reported to
thejudge, who ordered the sheriff to arrest Capt.
Gardner for resistance to the sheriff and contempt
ofcourt. During the interval that elapsed, after
the threatenedresistance agd return of the sheriff,
Capt. Gardnerwent, we suppose, to have an inter-
view with Col. Morehead, who was ill, and at the
residence ofE. L. Mclntyre, several hundred yards
from tbe quarters ofthe soldiers. --

As soon as the sheriff received the orders for the
arrest of Captain Gardner, he proceeded atonceto
the performance of the duty. About the time the
sheriff cleared the court-house door with his posse,
Captain Gardner was on the return from. Colonel
Morehead, and was passing up the street leading to
the soldiers' quarters, whenthe sheriff disclosed his
movements by calling to him and going in aflank
direction." The strategy ofthe sheriffwas discovered
by the a military eye of the captain, and, aeoing
himselfabout to be cut off; led off' at a ~,cloubleq-
uick,” thereby eluding the sheriff and his flanking
trick. The sheriff, however, followed on in good
time to the quarters, but he and his posse were
again met with bayonets and double-barrels, whose
holders held their thumbs on the cocks and fingers
upon the triggers. Thus again was the sheriff; in
the exercise ofcivil powers, met and threatened by
the military, and deterred from his duty—when the
court orders the arrest of Colonel Moreheadfor con-
tempt, and failing to produce the prisoner Rhoden.

The sheriff proceeds at once with posse to arrest
ColonelA.lorehead, he, as before stated, being at the
residence of Mclntyre, and unguarded. This change
by the sheriff seemed to take the military by sur-
prise, as no guard had been placed around the
Colonel. The 'sheriff succeeded in arresting the
Colonel,- no armed. reeiatance being offered, but he
being unable to get into court, a guard was left over
him until some disposition could be made. It was
not long, however, before armed aid arrived to the
relief of ColonelMorehead.

As soon asit was discovered that Colonel More-
head was under arrest, a strong guard was sent by
the military, who formed a lineof.battle in front of
.Iclntyre's to prevent further proceedings.
After the matter bad thus stood for some time,

General J. McCaleb Wiley gainedaninterview with
ColonelMorehead and returned to the court-room
where Judge Fitzpatrick was presiding. He claimed
to be an maims curiae, desiring that matters be not
precipitated, and that the affair might pass off yet
well, During the time, however, the general grew
warm, and, in the opinion of the court, became too
discourteous, when he was ordered to be more quiet.
This calmed the agitation awhile, when the court
again ordered the general not to interfere; this was
rather a warmer, and brought forth an expression of
wrath, when the judgeordered the arrest ofGeneral
Wiley, whiohorder brought fromthe general a show•
er of oaths.

The sheriff proceeded to execute the order of the
judge, when the general, who was walking out of
the court-room, turned on him and threatened him
with "demoralization," if he should touch him.

The sheriff, after his resistance, summoned a posse
and proceeded to arrest General Wiley. During the.
time occupied in this, Wiley;hatless, made good his
escape from the court houim to the soldiers' quarters,
and asked their protection.- The protection was
granted, and thus again did the military defy the
civil authorities. This act of theirs was one of pe-
culiar aggravation. They took under their protec-
tion a citizen who had held the court in contempt,
and was fleeing from the officer of- justice, and
pledged him their sup.port. - It showed an utter dis-
regard for the civil authority by unnecessary and
unwarrantedthrusting in of the military.,

It is one of the foulest, most high-handed offences
that have ever been perPetrated uponany &old!, or
in any country, and it calls loudly forredress. Oen
it he That this body of armed soldiery is placed here
for the-purpose ofsetting at naught the civil law, by
hugging to its embrace those who pander to usurpae
tion,'and fugitives from the law ofcivil justice? The
perpetrator thereof deserved the execration of all
lovers of liberty, and the detestation of friends of
constitutional government and upholders of our
Confederation. Why, in all the catalogue of crimes,
there are few like it. A fine of twenty dollars was
put' on Wiley, which he finally paid, and thus
"played out" from under the military protection.

.After some time Col. Morehead consented, if pro-
peily served, to have the prisoner in court next
morning. A writ was .served upon him, had thus
until about night the affair ended.

annex FITZPATRION, ARIVESTED.
After court'adjourned, under promisilrom Col.

Morehead that the prisoner would be produced on
the morning, and about night, under orders from
001. Morehead, a guard arrested Judge Fitzpatrick
and took him into custody, as was afterward alleged.
by the colonel, for: interferingwith one of his men,,
Rhodes, the person whom he had consented to have
in court next day. After several lykurs Judge Fitz,
Patrick was released.

SING SCENE.
Next moraing the pritioner appeared and the trial

progregeedi eedipz, is the reieVie of the ktAaaer

from military custody. An appeal hatrbeen taken
to the Supreme Court by CoL ldorehead.

Upon the whole, it was one of the:meet high.
handed sots that have been perpetrated intthie-ao-
vernment—one which is ehameful to the country—-
one which calls for redress, and that quickly; It' de.
serves the bitterest denunciations ofall levered*
liberty, and the condemnation of the Government—:
Bush an attempt to defy the civil authorities•orthe
land should be cheoked in the bud.

We attach no blame tothe private soldiere;•who'
bailer. it their duty to participate in this affe4vby
obeying orders.

dignFT: DAVIS AT CSARLEST'ON.
QIB ADDRILEB TO THZ IFBOPLE

CRAM:2810N, X.OV. 2 —President Davis and suitearrived here at noon by a special train from Savan-
nah: Be 1111)2" received at the cif:pbt by General
BeauregardV and ear, and a committee of tha Com-
mon Council; who accompanied him to the City
Rail with a military escort. The•-turnout of the
citizens was verjrlarge, and the procession was en-
thusiastically cheered along the route.

On his arrival. at'the.,...)itv Ran the President was
introduced by :rudge hMagiath to Mayor Macbeth,
who cordially received and welcomed him to the
city. The President returned his acknowledgmenfa,
and, being introduced, addressed the people.

He said his feelings•had' drawn him here Inthis
hour of trio), and he deciron also to aonfe7 with our
commanding general; and, by personal observation,
to acquire some of that knowledge which would en-
able him more fullyqiunderstand our vents and
the reports submitted to hirra-

He alluded to South Carol:km.4 great statesman,
Calhoun, whose departed spicit was now wet:11111g
overher with all a guardfamongel'aoare, andnvid it
was from South Carolina's greet men he first im-
bibed the principles and 'doctrines of State sove
reignty. lie paid a high cOmplitnent to the heroic
garrison defending Fort Sumpter, The eyes nil the
world were upon them, a.adt he trusted that thetwy
would never come-when the _anise flag would fluotover the fortress they defended: In proportion to
the hate of the Yankees toward. tins " nest of the
rebellion," so, he said, is the love ofevery true son
of the Confederacy gathered around ,us. They were

our struggle with anaions solicitude.
He trusted the Yankees' desire to possess Charles-

ton would neverbe gratified ; but if Providence or-
dered otherwise, he desired for,her what he wished'
for his own town of Vicksburg—that the "whole.
should be a mass ofruins He believed that Charles-
ton would never be taken, and if fire should be-
leaguer us on everyr side, reinforcements would be
sent to our assistance in proportion tothe force of
the enemy. From his present knowledge he looked
fsaward to a glorious record for our city at the close
of the struggle.

He urged harmonious cooperation on the part of
the people with the commanding, general. We
should be united in our efforts, and look with -an
eyedevoted singly to the cause of our country. lie
who would attempt to promote hie own personal
ends in preference, or would not take a musket and
fight in the ranks, was not worthy of, the Confede-
rate libertyfor which weare fighting.

Our army, he said, was now in better condition
than it was twelve months ago. It was stronger,
could bear marching, hunger, and privations, with-
out murmuring or straggling, and always welcomed
cheerfullythe word "onward."

GENERAL BR A.GG
The following is from a late issue of the Mobile

Advertiser andRegister:
It is due to GeneralBragg and to his friends—and

these he has, many and warm, who cling to him the
closer as the clouds of conspiracy and detraction
thicken around him—to state that during the Presi-
dent's late visit to Chattanooga, he earnestly re-
quested the Chief Magistrate to relieve him ofhis
command. He did so, for the reason that out of his
very triumph over the enemy his enemies sought
the material to work his overthrow as commander-
in. chief.
It was at Gen. Bragg's request that the Presi-

dent came out to Chickamauga, to investigate the
complaints ofhi■ officers. The memorial of the lat-
ter never reached the President, but the com-
plaints did from Bragg himself, for he meant to have
them investigated, and then ask to be relieved from
the command of an army, among some ofthe gene-
rals of which he believed there -was a conspiracy
against him which destroyed his power tobe useful
to the country. The President heard all the com-
plaining generals had to say t he took private ad-
vice and information from manyother officers, and
theresult was that he sustained Gen.Bragg's course
in the most complimentary terms, refused to relieve
him, and did relieve Gen. D. H. Hill, and ordered
him to report to Richmond. This officer was under-
stood to be at the bottom of the movement. The
foregoing are the ,faebs as we learn themfrom re-
liable authority. -We trust that the President's de-
cision will make an end of the bickerings among
general officers in the army.
ADDRESS OF ,HON. E. W. GANTT TO THE

PEOPLE OF ARKANSAS.
From a lengthy address, in pamphlet form, from

Ron. E. W. Gantt, to the people of Arkansas, we
make thefollowing interesting extract' :

This gentleman has proven himselftotally un.
suited to the emergency. With the whole cotton
crop and wealth of the South at his disposal, and-
thefriendship of manyEuropean Powers, he has ac-
compliehed nothing abroad. His foreignpolicy has
been a stupid failure. He has permitted himself to
be overreached and outmanaged in everything. His.
policy at home, while proving him to be strong in
sonic respects, has shown him to be weak, mean, and
malignant in others. He is cold, selfish, and su-
premely ambitious. And, under the cover ofout-
ward sanctity and patriotism, flows concealed the
strongest veinof hypocrisy and demagoguism.-all,

Re has never been up to the magnitude of the un-
dertaking. He refused troops for the war in May,
A. D, 1861, because he did not "know that they
would be needed." His idea at first seems to have
been that hostilities would soon cease, and he bent
his_energies for a cheap war. Hispreparations and
outfitwere accordingly contracted and parsimonious.
Awakened to a sense ofhis error, his next aimseems
to have been to conquer his foes, and put downevery
manthat had creased his pathway in life. Thelatter
success at.all events. Instances:of this are nu-merous, but that ofSenator Brown—the peer of Mr.
Davis in everything, his superior in many, and his
rival and successfulcompetitor for the United States
Senate—ispointed. He joined a company inDavis'army,and was elected captain. He had capacity for
any position. Yet Mr. Davis, not looking to the-
public interest, but to the gratification ofhis own
private feelings, sees his opportunity to strike anold
rival, and embraces it. He refused him all promo-
tion, and left him the alternative of wearing him.
selfout as captain of a company, or seeking position
elsewhere. Mr. Brown's election to the Confederate
Senate terminated the matter.

He drove General Gustavus W. Smith from the
army. He was once ready to remove Stonewall
Jackson, and only the success of the latter, backed
by a powerful and excited party, prevented it. He
overslaughed and oppressed Beauregard, because he
let the people know that he desired to move on
Washington at once after the first Manassas fight
and was prevented by Davis. He drove General
Walker, of Georgia, out of the service. He retained
Hindman inArkansas with a positiveknowledge of
his outrages. lie removed him bat to endorse his
acts. He retains Holmes here to gratify the John-
cons at the ruin of our people. He has pursued and
oppressed Gen. Price, liecause, I suppose; the latter
was made a brigadierinMexico and Davie was not.
He retained Pemberton in command against the
wishes of the army and the country, and, toadd in-
sult to it all, sends him to Mobile to take command,
where he is execrated by every man, woman. and
child. Bya trick and aswindle .he got Gen. J. E.
Johnston away from command in Virginia, and gave
him no other definite position until there was a
pressing emergency, and a chance to damage him,
thereby showing both his confidence in him and his
malignity towards him. He drove Gen Pike out of
the army to gratify Hindman and the Johnsnns,
and thereby lost to usthe whole Indian country, wad-
i' the war continues, will place the tomahawk and
scalping-knifeat the threats of ourwomen and chil-
dren. He retains a weak and inefficient cabinet,
and never cans them in council, that he may reign
as sole despotover our people. He has had at his
disposal physical force enough to carry outacts the
most arbitrary and oppressive. He has shown his
selfishnessand disregard for the interest ofthe peo-
ple by his appointment of Heath, Van Dorn, Dick
Taylor, Davis, and Mansfield.Lovell, all relatives
Of his, and all alike incompetent, He hes Mien-
sited the people of Georgia. So much so, that were
the Confederacy acknowledged to-day Georgia
would not remain two years under- him. 1 heard a
Confederate general of great.prominence, who un-
derstands the feelings in that State, so declare. And
as significantof this, Gov. Brown of Georgia gave
to Gen. G.W. Smith, meanly and spitefully driven
out of the army by Davis, the presidency ofthe
Etowah Iron Works, with a salary larger than that
of his salary as Lieutenant General. He falsified
all his promises to Kentucky, and took General
Humphrey Marshall's command away from him.
turning it over to his old political rival, General
Preston, to gratify the partisan requirements of
Kentucky citizens, who had suddenly risen from
the obscure position of pork packers, to that of
Senators and Representativei in the Confederate
Congress, and jugglers in that political Sodom. In
a word, he has enriched and honored his friends,
ruined and impoverished his enemies ! Has given
over the. people, , those of Arkansae especially, to
plunder and oppression byhis favorites, and in no
instance punished the offender.

I admit that in some things he looms up above
other men, but he has so many defects and weak-
nesses beneath others, that it reduces him to a very
poor second-rate character. And you can never
change him. His life has been warped by political
intrigue. His prejudices have been narrowed and
hie hates embittered by years of partisan strife.
And you bad as well take the oak, which has been
bent while a twig, and beat upon by the storms of
centuries, when its boughs are falling off, and its
trunk decaying, and attempt to straighten it up to-
ward Heaven, as to attempt the straightening of a
character so warped and bent by years of political
storm and intrigue!

WHAT SHALL. WE Doll
This question naturally comes up after all that

has preceded. If Mr. Davis, when he held the lives
and fortunes of many millions in his hands, so
blundered as to lose his opportunity, what cane we
hope from him, now that a scene of blackness, of
anguish and desolation reigns, where wealth, hap-
piness, and plenty smiled. If he would not protect
Arkansas when he could, but instead gave it over
to plunder and oppression by his pets, whathave
we to'hope, now that he trembles in Richmond for
his own safety, and wakes up at laat to the terrible
reality of his weakness, folly, and indiscretion? If
we were not protected when we could have been,
and if we cannot now be protected, what must we
do? Some say continue the struggle; let the lastmsn die, &c., &c.
I think differently. We ought toend the struggle,

and submit. But you say it is humiliating. Nomore than to surrender when whipped. We have
done that often. Always where we could do no
better. I have tried the experiment twice, and
found it by no means foolish. Submission is but
surrender. We are fairly beaten in the whole re-
sult, and should at once surrender the point.

If we don't get the happiness weenjoyed in the
old Government, wecan get no more misery than
wehave felt under Jefferson Davis C But I look for
peace there. We had it many years. Even while
we are arrayed against it, I find that hostile forces
in our midst give more protection to citizen; than
they had when Holmes and Hindman were here.

But we are whipped—fairly beaten. Our armies
are melting and ruin'approaching.us. Wilt con-
tinuing this etruggle help uel Every battle we
might gain oughtto wring. tears from the hearts ,of
Southern. men I . are..orst that much weaker—-
that much nearer our finalruin. Anguish:and sor-
row and desolation meet us wherever we- turn.
The longer the struggle the more of it.

Don't let yourselvee be deceived with the hope
that the United- States will abandon the struggle.
They cannever do it. They have toiled and spent
too much to see theeolution ofthe problem,,and not

-foot up the figuree. They scarcely foal the war at
home. Their cities are more populous and thrifty
to• day than ever. For everyman that 'dies or gets
trilled in battle, two emigrate to thin country. Their
villages and townr, their fields andeountry flourish
as fresh as ever. They could- sink their armies to-
dayy itrar.izenevir levies to crush us and notfeel it.

ith The last man is in the field.
Half our territory overrun. Our cities gone to
wreck—peopled alone by the aged, the lame and
halt, and Women and children, ' while deoertedtown's and smoking ruing, and plantations abandon-
ed and laid waste, meet us on all sides, and anar-
chy and ruin, disappointment and discontent, lower
over alf the land

7' DEATH OF. MEM. GEN. OSTRIEHAUS.-,The wife of
Gen. Osterhautt died yesterday morning, at eleven

o'clock, at her residence, on Gratiot street, near
Fifth. The General is absent in the field. His sad
bereavement has been telegraphed him, but. it is
doubtful whether he will receive notice of it for
come days. Mrs, Osterhana leaves five 'children.
The public will sympathize with the gallant soldier
inthis' his great attliction.—St, Louis Den.ocret filli

THE SIEGE OF CH IRLESTON.
dot ekest insRebel Account of the Bombard-

ier) erie4—Cfne Hundred dad Thirteenth an&
Fotufterentli Days ofthe Siege.

i'grom theiCharlesten. Daily Courier. Nov. 2 1The bomrimulment of Fort Sumpter has centime!
fiercely since cur last report. The stubborn and gad-.
host endUrance of Major FdlioCt and the brave, hie' ,
domitable garrison now engaged in the lamed duty,
of boldine anefdefencine the fore has won for thew
e glorious name, nod will'furnish anotherillustrtous
page in the future history of the defence of Fort
Sumpter and the harborand cityor Charleston.

Notwithstanding. the terrible and constant titre
from his monitors and land batteries, with misfiling
of every conceivable ,' invention, giro, and power,
showered like hail from Parrett', Dahlgren, rile&guns, and mortars, upon the devoted fortress and itztgarrison, the enemybasin-en foiloTinhie object,and:

de still unsuccessful in lefVriesigne.Thirlig Friday night the enemg- ilrewas chiefly
piaintained by Battery Gifegrand his mortar or
Cearrimings) Point battery. Sixtyleight shot' were
fired, but eight of which missed and passed over..7.oalgEng ,am aggregate of eleven eundredund twee;
shots flied in twenty-four hours:

Arthret orelock, on Saturday morning; &deplora-
ble &relater occurred, resulting in the instant death
of thirteen of the heroicgarrison, tretatlad'and post-

,,ed in the' barracks, near. the gee will, is readiness
for immediately mounting to tie crest in cane of ac
attack Dem the outside. The meleinatiolkorteurrence.
utos catered'bye SOO.pounder Vireott shell striking
an ironOrder in the sea wail of he bartante caving
In Ihe roefierushing and, buryingv.thk men heneatit
the ruins. The position was meatcored compara-
tively safe ,tthe roof having previously resisted , theecontinual ethch of the falling dehrid.-

The followicitig the officialrepot of the usmesrot
thekilted:

FORT Sriurrum:Oct. 31, MO
Eismtenant rlevr,sTurr—Sergeant W. S. 0 weremSergeant J. A. -Stephens,,pritates S: L.- Burrow

F. 151. liiiirrowerJ.- W. Anderson, James Oalder, O.
J. Bnrn. W.'E. albeon, J. W. Jones, Lee, andsW. A. Pattergon-; all of Washington Eight Infant.;
ry, Company A r (klphain J. M. Carson, 25th R. 40--ment South Carolina Volunteers; private W; Mar-,
tin, 12th Georgia3ittallmi, and Mr. PRAtthevre art)overseer, were builsd•thie morning by the falling in
of the barracks on-!the sea face, where, -they. had •
been placed in: a po3itionlor mountingthe parapet.
in caseof anassault, - S. .ELLIorr, Jr.,

Major Commanding-4)441h
This painful news reached the city at an- early

hour on Saturday met,rting, and created a., general.
feeling of sadness and depression in the community.
The brave and gallantmen;.eosudderily out ofr,weremostly natives and residents of this city, and-their
deaths Dave brought mourning to a large number of
households and distressed relatives and frienCs:-ThS
bodies werebrought to the city on Saturday-eve-
ning, and taken posseaeion*f by their respective -fee
mules. On Sunday afternoon the funerals took
piece from the various residences of the deceased,
followed by large crowds ofsorrowing relatives -and
eyrnpathizirg friends. The scene in Tradd etreetiwherethree funeral processions followed in Succor- -
Mon, was peculiarly sad and painful to witness:- •
The bereaved families lived side by side.

On Saturday, the bombardment again raged fad:
curly. A steady tire was kept up by two monitors,•'

heavy and two lightrifled guns at Gregg, three-
heavy rifled guna and four ten-inch mortars at the-,
middle battery, andfour rifled guns at Wagner. Edit". •
hundred and forty-three rifled shots werefired from 4

the land batteries, of which sixty-one missed; eighty-
six from the monitors, all of which struck z-and
three hundred and seventy.three from the mortars, .
of which one hundred and twenty missed.

The mortar fuses, we learn, are so cutas toex—-
plode the shell a second or two after the report. -

During Saturday night, seventy rifled shots.were
fired, mostly with time fuses, of which ten passed
over, and thirty-three mortar shells, of which twelve
failed to strike. The fire of the land batteries, was
directed chiefly at the southwest angle of the fort.

The flagstaffwas shot away twice on Saturday;
and replaced by Sergeant Graham, Corporal
and private R. Swain, all of Company F, .13th
Georgia Battalion. The flagstaff was socut up that
it was found necessaryto raise the battle-flagofthe
12th Georgia in its place.

On Sunday the firing was still kept up by -the.
monitors and land batteries, and in the afternoon et-
intervals. The shots were estimated by some to be -
discharged at the rate of four a minute.

The firing is still going on, hot and heavy, at the'
closing ofourreport—ten o'clock Sunday night.
BEAUREGARD PATS A TRIBUTE TO THE ILEBEt,...

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP THE SOUTH,.
CHARLESTON, S. C., October 28, 1863.
GENERAL ORDER NO. 109

The commanding general feels it his duty to pub.
lish to the forces and to the country the names of
the stouthearted officers and men of the Confeded
rate States Navy, who, on the night of the blit
assailed and so nearly destroyed the 'United Statai
iron-clad steam frigate Newlronsides, athermoor-
ings off Morris Island 7 Lieutenant Wth. T. Glass.
sell, Acting Assistant Engineer J. H. Toombs, Pilot
Wm. Cannon, Fireman James Sullivan,were volus-
teers for the service, which they executed with"a
skill and coolness commensurate with their daring.
Their country cannot forget their brave endeairor,
thoughunsuccessful, and it will surely inspire officers
and menof botharms ofthe service to emulatetheni.

They have shown what fourresolute men can no.
complisb. The example must not be barren.

By command of General BEA.IIREGARD.
THONAS JORDAN, Chief of Staff.

INCIDENTS OF THE SIEGE.
BRAVERY OP TEE CLannisoe.—They are brave

fellows inside the fort. Three days ago their flag-
staff was twice shot away, and each time therebel
banner wasreplaced under the Most terrific fire. On
Tuesday afternoon we saw the colors of the fort go
down again, and one of the soldiers immediately
mounted the heap of ruins to hoist it ; but while he
was standing with the flag in his hands a shell from
a rifled gun in Fort Putnam struck him, and we saw
no more ofhim- He was blown to pieces.

The effect of, our fire on the fort is truly fearful,
and how those within it can stay there seems araw
tery. A copyof the Charleston Mercury, latelyre.
ceived, containsan moonlit of Saturday's bombard-
ment, when one single shell of ours killed outright
thirteen of the garrison, and as many more fell da-
ring the day from other shots. They were under a
bombproof at the time., and the structure, by one
blow from a rifled projectile, was demolished and
fell upon them—Herald.

THE LOST CHTLDREW
Have any of the good folks inNew York or the

rest of the world lost any children of late years ?

There are here a lot of soldiers, the "New York
Independent Battalion," who call themselves the
" Lost Children." They speak, collectively, every
dialect known in the civilized world, beside some
others not known. As " Les Enfans Perdue" they
were recruited in your city, and, through the Tri-
bune, the 3 beg to be remembered to Gotham. They
are good soldiers. A portion ofthem garrison Fort
Strong (formerly Wagner), under Captain Wiley.
Another school of these smart boys, under the tui-
tion of Captain McGraw, assembles daily in this
for I.—Tribune.

A Holm EXPLOIT.—Monday night one of the
boldest feats of the siege was performed by Captain
Ferris, ofthe Enfans Perdu Regiment. Accom-
panied by two others, who acted as rowers, the
Captain took a boat, and pasted up Lighthouse
creek to the bay, and then cautiously felt his wayto
Sumpter. He -reached the debris unperceived by
those above, and was in the act of climbing to a
more elevated point, when some bricks, need as a
purchase for his feet, gave way, causing a noise
which alarmed the sentinel, who aroused the entire
garrison. The Captain comprehended his imminent
position, and succeeded in returning to his boat. In
pushing oft' the rebels were enabled to judge of his
whereaboutsfrom the sound ofthe oars, and fifty of
them discharged their pieces at him, but the bullets
fell harmlessly into the water. Himself and assist-
ants arrived safely at Cummings' Pobat.—Times.

PERSONAL
Marshal Forey is described by the Havanese as

a fine, jolly, jovialFrenchman, full of life and spirit,
and looks it every inch. He is quite Unreserved on.
the subject of. Mexico, talking very freely about
everything connected with the present and future
condition of Mexico. His opinions of Mexicans
are not flattering. From the highest to, the lowest
he found them unreliable. Almonte he thinks a
man of good intentions but weak and incapable.
Ortega he speaks of in praise, sofar as his military'
career is concerned, considering that he is not a
military man by profession. Apropos of Forey'a
arrival at New York, a cotemporary recalls his re-
cord at Montebello. In this battle he was wounded
and his coat literally riddled with bullets, and ha
had a verynarrow escape of being taken prisoner.
When General Beuret fell pierced through the brain .
with a bullet, Forey rushed to the front and took .

Beuret's place. One shot shattered his scabbard
and struck his leg, and another tore off part of his.,
epaulette. The Emperor Napoleon, who was in
Italy at thetime, was so affected by Foray's bravery.
that be embraced him 'on the neld,of Montebello,.

when he visited it after the battle, and publicly
thanked him "for the victory he had won."

The venerable Mrs. Close, a lady whose life
began with the career-ofthe country, died atPough-
keepsie a few days since. The deceased lady was a
daughter of the late General William P. Van Ness,
and a near relative ofLady Gore Ousley and. Mrs.
Judge Roosevelt. Inher girlhood she was a recog-
nized belle at a fashionable court, wherein the. late
President Van Buren, the late ex-Vice President
Aaron Burr, William' Wirt, General .Wilkinson,
Chief Justice John Marshall, the Van Rensselaers,
the Livingstone, the Tibhitte, the Heartts, and, at a._

later day, President Jackson, the late Secretary of
War Eaton, John C. Calhoun, Mr. Webster, and Mir,.
Clay,were central figures, all of whom were accus-
tomed to admire her beautyand eulogizeher
brilliancy. She W&B buried from St. Paul's, Troy,
on Thursday last, the Rev. Dr. Thomas W. Colt,
D. D., EL. D., rector of that opulent parish, °fact-
ating,. The sepulturing services were attended by
much of the.public and private worth ofthe State:
ofNew York.-
- The Annapelis correspondent of, the Baltimore-

American 'writes as follows : " One of the most de-
plorable cases among the wounded soldiers, last
brought from Richmond, is the case of JohnW. Wit-.
llama, of the 16th Regulars, and a native of Phila-
delphia. In oneof the earlier actions of thewar in_
theWest hereceived three wounds, from which he
recovered, and again went into the field, when at the.
battle ofChickamauga he was struck with a piece oL
shell in the right eye, cutting out the' entire eyes
then passing under the bridge at the nose and de-
stroying the sight of the left eye, and he is now per-.

fatly blin4, though in theprima of life. In the same
action-in which he lost his'eyeaight, he had a father
and brothers killed, leaving,out ofa whole.fami-..d,
ly, only himselfandhis aged mother, whois now a,
resident, of Philadelphia. This statement 'received.,
from the,patient himself, and was testified to by his.
wounded comrades. Hare, now, is a chance for the-
Pbilanthropiets of, he maker City."

-'A. correspondent of the Baltimore Americon.
-writes as follows, tram Cumberland, hld., Nov. 4,-t.
"By arraMgements, just perfected, Ilearn that Col
Jacob M. Campbell, of the 64th Regiment Penner/.
-sena Volunteirs, has been assigned to the com-
mand of allthe troops along the line of the Balti-
more and Olds Railroad between Sleepy. Creek,
Va., and Cumberland, addition to hispre-
sent command at Romney and Burlington, Vs,
This will ba most gratifying intelligence to the loyal
citizens of Morgan and Hampshire counties, as. well
as to the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Gompany
and their employees."

-One of the happiest witticisms on record is
related by. the Boston corretpondent of, the Cincin-
nati Gazelle: " I heard the other day of. a ton mot
made by Longfellow, the poet. Young_ Mr. Long-
worth, from your !being introduced; to him,
some one present remarked upon the similarity of
the first syllable of the.. two names. Yes,",said the
-poet, but in this cars I fear Pope's line will apply t

Worth makes the .man,and want of it the/be10w....
—The new corps commander in the Cumberland

anny, Major (mars] Gordon Granger; Is described
as a soldier of intellect and bravery. Major General
John McAuley Palmer, not Gen. Innis Palmer, an
has been repertgd, is Ito ottttl. gry oerpa cm.
=ander.

Stonewall Jackson.
" A complete biographical sketch of ' Stonewall'

Jeckson, giving a full and accurate account of the'
leading. events of his military career, his dying me.
meets, and the obsequies at Richmond and Lexing-
ton" (price one dollar), and bearing the zuperscrip.
tion "Augusta, Ga., steam power-press, Chronicle
and Sentinel, 1863," has lately been printed: Its con-
tents are included within forty•eix pages, counting
the covers, and the area of the plain surfaces of the
pamphlet, judging by the eye, is eight inches by five.
The second page (still counting the covers) reads as
follower "A novel and interesting 'work! In
press, and will be published in afew days, 'APlea'for Peace,' by Hon. Wm. B. Reed. Being a etate
went end eantlioation of certain political opinions,
together with lettere ofcorrespondence with -Judge
Campbell, of Alabama," Purehasere are furtherre•
minded that " this ‘work was hunted iit the North
during last winter, Only a few hundred copies were
printed at the time,and most of themwere secured
and destroyed by Lincoln's officials. A copy of the
work war 'sent to England, and republished in that
country, throlfgh the influence of some Southern
gentlemen, and bee had an Immense circulation. It'
is well worth reading, Price $l, Trade supplied at `-

a liberal discount. All orders promptly tilled. Ad-
diese N. S.Biotic 5: 00., Augusta, Ga." ,e. Mr. Chas.
Rallock, in a preface, dated "Augusta, May28,1863,"
Sept that in order to meet the populardesire to learn
more of the history and personal worthof the idolized
Chieftain of the South, "this unpretending little
tolume is now brought before the public ; and in so
cheap a form as, to place it within the reach of all."
The biography proper is headed "Jackson;" and
commences with six lines, of poetical quotation,

i'after reading which one isreminded of "Nowis the
, winter of our discontent," for the ensuing line of
(prose narration is, "Now is the name of Jackson
doubly enshrined in the hearts of the nation." Thebiography assiduously follows the career of Stone-
'wall, alias General Thomas Jonathan Jackson,
'from his birth, " Clarksburg, Harrison county,
iVirginia, on the 21st day of January, 1824," until
his death, "May 10th, 1863" It is, written en-
thusiastically, but not altogether feebly, although
we cannot but wish the author had paid more atten-
!Hon to grammarand good taste. He endeavors to
illustrate the character of "Stonewall" Saellsonby
an architectural analogy, which designates him as a
"monolith of fame," and explains that shortly be-
fore his death, after performing an act ofkindness
for a young aid, "he laid down again." This mis-
take would not, perhaps, warrant mentioning If it
did notcreate a ludicrous effect in a serious- biogra-
phy, and if it were not repeated. The reader in.
formed that, from some conceived offence, a wild
boy.actually, went to the"extremity of laying in
wait for Stonewall' -Jackson." Proceeding along
the biographic path, we meet the following :""Ifthe
truth be told, however, Jackson was not an elegant
rider. He sat silly" (stiffly, with one j) "in the
saddle, with arms akimbo and legs rigidly straight.
ened before him, and Uwe pointing zenith. ward; and
when his beast started offon his inevitable lope, the
General's body swayed in accompaniment, with an
awkward jerking motion, as though a stiffsprieg
had been inserted beneath• the back of his edffle.
Neither was his bearing altogether martial, and not
improved by the shocking slouched hat, that he al.
most invariably wore." "Jackson evidently lived
by faith. and conquered,by prayer. It was said of
him that when he was not fighting he was generally
praying. Visitors to his quarters often complained
because it took him so long to conclude his devo-
tione, and they, meanwhile, waited 'lmtieetly with-
out." "It is well authenticated that he always
sought especial aid through prayer on the eve of a
conflict, and the published saying of his negro ser-
vant is vouched for as correct: 'When Mara'r get
up two or three times in de night, to pray, den I
knows dat somefine' comic' next day. Breas de
Lot!'" The biographer further relates that Stone-
wall Jackson "was frequently observed to hold up
his lefthand inbattle, apparently unconscious ofall
that was,transpiring around him, and he was gene-
rally believed to be then engaged in prayer, Once,
while so occupied, his hand was struck by a flying
bullet, but he neither winced nor lowered Ws .hand
unable devotions were concluded." All necessary
comment upon this incident would be included in
the exclamation mark —!• He is likewise re-
presented as saying : "We are fighting-for prin..
eiple, for honor, for everything we hold dear. If
we fall, we lose everything. We shall then, be slaves
—we shall be worse- than slaves—we shall have
nothing worth, living for." After the amputation

left arm, he presently "remarked to a
friend the pletwur.sblenees ofthe sensations in-taking
chloroform ; stating thathe was console...or-every-
thing that was done to hied;that -the sawing.of his
bone soundedto him like the eweeteat music, and
every sensation was oneofdelight," Gen. Lee's
esteem of Gen. Jackson isl paid the following tri-
bute : "Par ',while fratrusn! What reciprocity of
esteem! The loves ofDamon and Pythias are more
than rivalled by those of these twin heroes in arms
—these soldiers of the church'militant.e•Patrioilsin
is exalted in:the lives-.and death of such good men."
Inhis lait moments We are told that his thought
vibrated between religious subjects and the battle-
field, "until at lib; amid thefull recognition ofthe
hand of God in his destiny, at a quarter past three
o'clock, his gallantspirit gentlypassed over the dark
river, and entered onita rest where the tree of life
is blooming beside the crystal river in the better
country."

We offer these snatches ofbiography, and the two
or three comments upon them because there 13 cer;
tain i:regretfulnessattaching to the career of,such a
man err" Stonewall Jackson. That so much since.
rity of purpose should have been joinedto a cause
which is insincere and hollow, is enough to swallow
up admiration and esteem in the bitterness of rettloc
lion. But the iniiiience of Stonewall Jackson upon
the literature of the Sbuth must be placed at a very
low standard, unless a better biography is produced
than the one we have justbeen perusing.

Army Changes.
The organization ofthe army, in its higher grades,

has lately undergone important changes which it is
important to keep in mind. With regard to the
geographical departments, the only change has been
the consolidation-of those of the Tennessee, of the
Cumberland,and of the Ohio, into one grand divi-
sion, under the command of Major General Grant.

A short time ago the 4th ArmyCorps had been
merged In others, - and the corps oompoeing the
Army of the Cumberland were, the 14th (General
Thomas), the 20th (General McCook), and the 21st
(GeneralCrittenden). The last two have now been
consolidated, and have taken the name of the 4th
Army Corps, with General Granger for commander.
General Thomas having been promoted to the com-
mand ofthe Army of the Cumberland,his place as
commander of the 14th Army Corps is tilled by
Gen. Palmer(Major of the sth U. S. Cavalry), pre-
vitinslyia division commander in the same army,
who did heroic service in the battle of. Chicka-mauga. General Palmer is from New York. The
several army corps, therefore, with their comman-
ders, now stand as follows :

let Army Corm—Maj. Gen, John Newton.
2d " Brig. Gen. G. S. Warren.
Sd " " Gen. Daniel E. Siekles.

_4th '1 " alM. Gen. Gordon Granger.
sth DIN. Gen. George Sykes.
eth " " Maj. Gen. John Redgwick.

• 1 1th " Consolidated with others.
Bth tt " Mai. Gen. Robert 0. ettenak.
9th 't 't Maj. Gen. 'John G. Parke.

10th " " Mal. Gen. Q. A. Gillmore.
11th " -" Mal. Gen. 0. 0. Howard.
12th " " Maj Gen. H. W. Slocum.
13th " " alai Gen. E. 0. 0. Ord.
14th " " Brig. Gen. Innis N. Palmer.
16th--"-" Maj. Gen. W. T. Sherman.
16th " " M. Gen. S. A, Hurlbut.
17th " 1' Maj. Gen. J. B. McP,herson.
18th " " aj. Cren. B. F. Butler.
19th " " • Maj. Gen. N.P. Banks.

•20th " "

„ Consolidated with others.2lat
22d " " Maj Gen. S. P. Heintzelman.
23d " > " Maj. Gen. G. L. Ile.rtaufr.
Cavalry Corps—Maj. Gen. George Stoneman.

The Execution of James Callender.
(From the Boston Traveller.]

We have already mentioned the execution at
Lenox, yesterday, of James °Allender. for the mur-
der of Mrs. Emily L. Jones and her two children,
on the7th ot September, MO.. The murderer was a
mulatto, twenty-two years of age. Since the priso
ner has been in jail he has generally believed well,
but has given little evidence of repentance for his

. crime. He has all along insisted, as we learn from
the account of the execution in the Herald, that his
father advised and took part in the murder. Yes-
terday morning his mother visited him, •when he
jeeredat her advice, and spoke contemptuously of
his father. He ate a hearty breakfast, saying, with
an oath, that he had a journey to go, and he did not
know how long it would be. Subsequently he said
he desired to have his father Witness his execution ;

he declared that he had .no grudge against him,
although his father was the most to blame.

He said he had slept prettywell-the night pre-
vious. He said he and his' father did not think of
the rape till afterhis father had killed the children.
After the rape be killed Mrs. Jones with a large
stone, while-his father held her. They had an old
grudge against the Joneses. Both had been drinking
before the murder. _

During the morning Callender talked withpersons
through his window, and, with an oath, asked that
his Quinn might betaken from his sight, as he did not
like to see it. He was hardened against allieligious
impressions.

The prisoner wag escorted to the scaffoldby Sheriff
Root and his deputies. Several hundred persons
were admitted to the jail yard to witness the execu-
tion.

Rev. Mr. Field read the beautiful Episcopal ser-
vice for executions, the culprit Standing straight
and unmoved the while. Mr. Field then shook
hands with the prisoner, who was az cordial as the
confined state of hie hands would admit.

The sheriff asked the prisoner if he had anything
to say. His reply was :

No, I haven't much to say. I wish to state that
my father got me into -the scrape ; he got me full of
rum-and then left me to be hung, while he is not.
That is the truth, and I would stick to it if it was
the last day Of my life

Hie father, who was in a cell overlooking the
scene, heard the remark,-ana cried out,

"James, how canyou die with such afalsehood in
yourmouthr

There was no response to! this, and the black cap
was then pulled over the prisoner's head,-the sheriff
placed hie foot on the spring, and the drop fell.

The body fell aboutten feet, and a contraction of
the tuusclee was the only perceptible motion. .

The rope used at the execution ofMcGee, Hersey,
and Desmarteau, was also used on this occasion.
The 1-almoner's lather witnessed the scene without
exhibiting any emotion. He was brought to the
jail, two or three days since, on a charge of threaten-
ing to murder his wife.

Bisnop Horg.ll7B, on. VERMONT.—The manly -and
noble reply of this venerable prelate to the undigni-
fied and fanatical letter of Bishop Potter, of Penn-
sylvaniais worthy the powerful Intellect and Chris-
tian spirit of the greatest intellect of the Northern
Episcopal Church, Whoever else has changed, the
aged Bishop of,Yermont stands like a gray old rook
on the ocean Aide, firm, and unwavering amid uni-
versal fluctuations, and refusing to bend or give
back an inch before the fury oftbe storm. All -ho-
nor-to this man of principle, this " faithful among
She feithless,"—grinnond Dispatch, 3E4 wit,

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

NOW OPEN

PARIS, LONDON, AND AMERICAN

CLO.A.IKS

RICH LYONS VELVETS, .•

INDIA GROS GRAIN, •
MATALBA SILK,
PARIS-MADE VELOUR CLOTHS,
PARIS WOOL CASHMERES,
FANCY CASHMERES,
PARIS-MADE FRObTED BEAVERS,
DIAGONAL CASHMERES, •
CHINCHILLA CLOTHS,
BELGIAN TRICOTS AND DOESKINS,
ENGLISH PLUSHES, .
ENGLISU IWITQI%

AT THE

PARIS diIANTILLA, CLOAK,

rotrn,iril.m-pouf

NO CHESTNUT STREET,
J. W. PROCTOR 00 0nes thstalm

FALL TRADE

E. M. N ED

1024 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has just opened a large stock of New Goods, comfort ,
sing all desirable Novelties in his line, most of which
having been bought when Gold was at a low premium
he offersconsiderably below present market rates.

LACES OF ALL KINDS.
Coiffures, Barbee, Collars, Sleeves, Sets, Mids.,

Vella, Capes, &c., basal varieties,

WHITE ci-ooDs.
Jaconets, Cambrics, Nainsooks„ Mulls, SwissChecks,

and all descriptions ofPlain andFancy Styles.

EMBUOIDERIE S.
Collars, Sets, Bands, Flouncing's. Infante' Waists

and Robes, Edgings and Insertings on Cambric, Swiss.
and Linen 200 different styles.

HANDKERCHIEFS_
- Plain, Hem-stitched, Embroidered, Reviered, Raffled.
Lace, Printed•bordered. &c. &c. , for Ladles, Gentle-
men, and Children.. comprising every variety, including
many new styles not heretofore in the market.

N. B.—A liberal discount to. those who purchaee to
sell again. Manufacturers of Ladies' and Children's
Clothing are invited to examine my stock. not-t23 EDWARD P..KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

T.AI LORE,

142 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
NEAR THE EXOHANEIR,

'FORMERLY CHESTNUT ABOVE SEVENTH,

Harenow in store a LARGE STOCK and complete as-
sortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
TEEMS CAUL—Prices much lower than any other

first-class establishment. .

818 OPENING, 818
AT THE

ARCR.STRRET . CLOAK STORE,
A RANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

•LADIES' AND MISSES' CLOAKS.
ncos-tf

CLOAKS AND CLOAKING- CLOTHS.

COOPER 'St CONARD,

NINTH AND. MARKET.

3E" 110 T 70 CI MN C;ir 313 131

AND

. CLOAK CLOTHS

AT •

MODERATE PRICES.
oc3o • tf

SHIRTS! SKIRTS! SHIRTS!

AL A. JONES'
011132BILATID

'NE PLUS ULTRA SKIRT
O* only)1:46 found M

No. 17 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA..

OVER THE WAX FIGURE.
UP Notts genuine =leas stamped'

X. JONNS'
PLUS ULT3A

sell-falm 17 If. EIGHTH. S'PREES.

PLANKETS I BLANKETS I BLANK.
-R"KITS! '

The Largest Assortment'ef
313 I ANMEET S ,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES,
OFFERED WHOLESALE AND Ewen., BY

COWPERTI:IWAIT ds CO.,
N. W. DOR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STS•

seletgeal

1024 CHESTNUT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES
- .

ffi RBOEPTING DAIVI

ALL DESIRABLE NOVILTIESI

LATEST IMPORTATIONS

EMBROIDZEIZEI.
WHITS GOODS,

IiANDKBROBIEF-8.
VaLS, &s., ale

k ~-~=e:i:~yv~l,u~:~ra:i:~d

VELVET BEAVERS.—
Good Frosted Beavers at $2.25.
Extra fine Frosted Beavers. -
Ladies' Cloak Clothsofevery Wad.
Fancy Cassimeresfor business snits.
Water?root Moths, 25 per yard.
Fineblack Clotheand Cassimeres.

COOPER St CONARD,
S. E. corner riurra and MARKET.oc3o-tf

'EDWIN HALL & CO., 26 SOUTH
-0-1 SECOND Stieet, would call the attention of pnc-
cleacers to their stock of

Coloredand Black Moire Antiques.
Colored and Black CordedSilks.
Black arm:tree and.Venitienne.
Black raffetas and White Silks. --

Fancy Silks, Brown Figured Silks. •
Black Figured Silks, and Gros to Rhines.
Garret, Wine, Gruen, and BrownSilks,
White Corded Silks. no4-tf

FRENCH MERINOES.—
Desirable colors at theright Prince.French Poplins, boughtearly— prices
Cheap plaid and plain Poplins.
nig cent Magenta plaid Reps—abargain.
Black Alpacasat alto 75 cents.

.Inst openedAuction lots at 44, 50, 62, and 75 cents.
$l.OO double widths Lupins' Black wool Detains -are

TerT fine and heavy. COOPERP CONARD,
0c.90.tf S. E. corner NINTHand MARECET.

LADIES' CLOAKING CLOTHS.
Black Beaver and Tricot Cloths,
Brown and Black Water-proof Cloths,
Dark Brown and Mode Cloths, ,

Fine Black Broad Cloths,
- Superbquality ScarletCloths,

Chinchilla Cloakingo,
Also, Cloths, Cassimores, and Satinet* for Min sad

ECtlngs, in Great variety, at /

JOHN H. STORRS,
102 ARCH Street.

N.B.—Sack Straws, made by and sold for an Invalid.
knew invoice.inst received. ecls

OPENING OF FALL DRESS GOODS.
H. STEEL dt sow,_

Noe. 715 and 715 NorthMall Street,
Harenow open achoice assortment of

FALL AND WINTEB. DRESS CiOIDDS.
Plain Silks,choice colors, *1 26 to $2.

. • Plain Moire Antiques, choice shades.
Plain Black Silica. 90k; to $2.00.
Figured Black Bilks; Fancy Bilks.
Plain All-wool Rope and I.oplins,.allieolorr.
Plain Silk and Wool Flaps, all colors.
Figured and Plaid Reps and Poplins.
Plain French Merinoss, choice colors. •

1lot Plain French Marinoes. choice colors. al. X66

626 • GOLDTHORP (I; CO., 625,i
- Manufacturers of

Tassels, Cords, Fringes, Curtains, and Furniture
Gimps, Curtain Loops, CentreTassels.

Pictures andPhotograph Tassels, Blind Trimminfia.Military and Dreu Triostoings, Ribbo p tshai„iallipk hr litlss.etc, etc. No. 623 MARKET Street.myB-sto

COTTON S_SAIL DUOAND CANVAS
of all Tambora andbrands.

Raven's Duob Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for
Tenth, Awnings. 'Pruner and Wagon Covers.

Also. Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from 1 to 6feet
Wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting. Sail Twine, Ste.

J.01:16i" W. RITERMAN & CO.,
le* JOAX6' 111.Y.

Ix LAOIS.

THE WAR PRESS;
(PUBLIBRED WEEBLIGi

Tae WAR Pages will be sent to subscribers by
mall (per annum In arouse) at

Three copies WI
Pin copies 8 Of
Ten 15 Of

Larger Clubs than TentviLt be charged. ittha snag
ate, 0150 per copy.
Themoney mud attoaye crecampany the order, an

In no instance can these terms be deukrtedfrarys, ae
afford very title more than the cost oftheraper..

air Postmasters are requested to act as Amiga fee
TuxWax Tanga.

Na To the getter-up of the Clubof ten or twettir.
extra copy ofthe Paperwill be given.


